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Number 15
MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1965

Volume LXIV

Junior Class Extends
Invitation to Carousel
Al Raymond Band at Sunnybrook
The Junior Class cordially invited you to the Carousel on Friday, March 5, at Sunnybrook,
tram 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Dress is
semi-tormal and admission is
free. Music will be provided by
Al Raymond's band le d by Paul
Edwards.
At the class meeting last week
eleven girls were nominated for
Junior Prom Queen. After lunch
on Monday all Juniors voted
preferentially for five gi rl s. On
Wednesday, March 3, members
of the Junior Class will vote
agatn on the Lop five girls and
select one for queen; the other
tour will be members of the

court.
The girls nominated a re:
Georgia Brenner, Barbara Burhans, Debbie Glassmoyer, Anne
HarriS, Mary Ann Holmgren,
J ane Larson, J anet Printz, Dee
Schmidt, J ayne Sugg, Ann WIIlever, and Carol Wolfe.
Carol Wolfe and Rich Hennan
are in charge of decoratIons
which promise to be original as
well as colorful. F'ran MUler wUl
supervise table decorations, Jim
Bear will head the publicity
committee, Barb Stevens and
Anne Stauffer will ta ke care of
pro~rams and Nell Edgell wUl
take care of lighting.

Students and Faculty
Contribute to Art Show

Pi Nu Epsilon
Sponsors Annual
Greek Song Fest

by Belen Simmons
The Ursinus Chapter of PI Nu
Epsilon, the national honorary
music fraternity, is again .5ponsoring the annual Interfraternity lntersorority SongCest. This
Last Friday room 7 was transformed
year it will be held in BOmberger
Hall on Monday, March 8 a.t 7 Mary Auer, Judy Fryer, Sue Hartenstine,
p.m.
.
The student body feels that this ulty artists of U rsinus.
Sketches and paintings were of vaned
event is very enjoyable, both for
the fraternities and sororities trait done by Roy Harten (Best in Show)
which participate and for those
who attend. It is hoped that as
many fraternities and sororities
as possible will participate.

Prizes Awarded to Varied Entries In 3 Day Exhibit
into an art gallery with the aid of APO,
Barbara Zucker, and 24 students and 6 facmedia: from the outstanding pencil porto the yellow fields by Joy E. Windle (2nd
,Prize-Oil) which adorned
the walls.

It is impossible to describe
adequately the many fine enSeveral Stipulations
trles. Dick Bennington's clever
There are several stipulations
assembly of paper sculp ture
in thIs event. The fraternity or
cartoon ~haracters (1st Prizesorority Is required to have two- I
other than oil) drew this comthirds of its active members
ment from a faculty member. hI
participating. Each group must.
don't know quite what to make
sing two songs, one of which
of it, but the mQre I look at it,
must be a fraternity or sorority
the more I like it."
song. No solo numbers will be
The unusual cartoon submitconsidered.
ted by Barry Feirman Ust Prize
The groups are judged on
-OU) and the colorful watergeneral appearance, originality,
color landscape by Sue Hartenor presentation, choice of music,
stine (2nd Prize-Other Utan au>
and t.he caliber of the performwere two more highlights of the
ance.
show.
The fraternity and sorority
The judge, Sidney Quirul, a
receiving t.he highest number oC
local illustrator and former tenpoints will receive a plaque to
nis coach, had a difficult time
keep for one year. Last years
deciding which among the great
winners were Alpha Sigma Nu
vnriety of works entered should
and Zeta Chi.
be honored with the red, old
gold, and biack tags. H e b...,d
hIs deci,:,ions on quality, originDr. and Mrs. Zucker view College Art. Show.
ality, expressiveness, and uniqueness. In order to distribut.e the
Juniors decorate for their prom.
awards most fairly, no artist was
Under a program sponsored by
OU
given more than one.
the Christian Children'S Fund of
Honorary mentions went to
Richmond, VIrginia, the WSGA
Mary Auer for a snow-covered
cauncll voted in one of the iast
0
vUlage done in pasteis; Craig
meetlngs of the 1964 year to
Bennett for his pen and ink
ian Mead~, hOSPitalilmty ; ;'Rhythm section," Lois Fritch"adopt" a chlld.
Under the co-chainnanship of and
The organization provides Q. Jane Heyen and Pam Riley the Pat SmIth. dance, Helen S - man for a /Stormy harbor done in
Tomorrow evening, Tuesday, communtst activity 1n relatIon program in which an individual
mons choru.s; and Bob Almond, oils, Liz KrehbIel for her pen
and ink Mexican drummer, WUMarch 2 at 6:30 p.m. in Bom- to labor unions. At that time or a group can contribute $120 Spring Festival to be presented , band.'
two men whom the subcommlt- toward the support of a child Saturday, May 8, has adopted
Monday e vening, February 22, Ham Mattson for a wooden head
berger Chapel the PoUtlcal tee wanted as witnesses were and be considered to have the theme South Pacific.
a meeting was held in which this of an old man, Cynthia Neel for
Science Department, with the either unavailable or in hidIng. adopted him. The contributing
Mrs. Connie Poley will again I year's committee heads were a charcoal sketch of a park, RobcooperatIon of the Curtain Club These two men were found and group can then have active con- undertake the over-all direction presented. Forms were made I ert Shaw for his tempera "Road
wlll present the annual hearing subpoenaed to appear before tact with the child through pic- of the even.t and coordinate the available for those interested in to Yesteryear"
(a locomotive
of the Subcommittee of the the subcommittee.
tures and letters. According to choreography with the work of participating 10 the Spring Fes- chugging full speed ahead). Pam
House of Un-American ActiviThe hearing to be presented the CCF in Richmond, there are the student dance leaders.
tival. Women who have not done Tannebring for a pen and ink
ties. The hearing Is pI'esented tomolTow night Is the actual pictures and case histories for
Commlttee heads for the eight so may still obtain forms in tree, and Barbara Zucker for her
yearly for the benefit of the I transcript of the questioning of each of the 44.721 children aIded committees have been announc- room 232 Paisley.
charcoal stUI life.
Political Science students of Dr. one of these men, John Wa.tklns, by the program. Each chUd is an ed: DebbIe Glassmoyer, sets a.nd
Tryouts for the various dance
Specia.l thanks go to Dr. Hel1Zucker but all Interested stu- as to his participation in the Innocent vIctim of some kind of grounds; Cabbie Malise, proper- routines wlll be held March 22 ferich for contributing the prize
dents are welcome as the hear- Communis·t Pal'ty. Although the tragedy: war, disaster, irrespons- ties; Rita. Hauk, publicity; Atu1e at 6:30 p.m. in the New gym and money.
Ing is a rather enlightening look actual transcript is used, there ible parents. or poverty.
Shissler and Sue McCorkle, pro- March 23 at 4 :00 p.m. in the old
Although Dr. Vorrath was inat a little known aspect of Am- I are parts of it which are humorThe WSGA is sponsoring this grams; Sharon Rothenberger gym.
elllgible for an award as a facerican government.
ous and revealing. The outcome program because its members feel
ulty member, Mr. Quinn wanted
The hearing takes place in the of the hearing Is quIte surpristhat the women students would
him to be honorably mentioned
Old House Office BuUding in Lng too in that it involves a re- be interested in heiping such ..
S, for his effective cartoons based
Washington, D.C., In April , 1954. versal of decision by the United child, and because they would
on a certain Weekly editorial
It Is actuaJly a continuatIon of States Supreme Court.
Itke to see the range of the
appearing February IS, of tlh1s
the hearings held in Chicago In
The hearIng in general is well WSGA broadened.
0
OpU
year. These plus the thought.September, 1952, when the sub- worth the hour involved to see it,
To raise funds for the project
provoking sculptures by Dr.
committee was 100kJng into so why not plan to attend.
and to give women students an
Creager,
the beautifully decorby Frank Sheeder
te th e
opportunity to p artici pa,
ated settee of Dean Petit and
WSGA is sponsoring a fashion
If you haven't noticed by now, Informal "gettlng-to-know-you" decoupage of Mrs. Helfferich and
show on April 8 at 8:00 p.m. ThIs the fraternl'bles this past week parties this past weekend and Mrs. Petit. and the fine aU pa.1ntshow will be presented by Pen- have been acting suspiciously ZX had a tea and krimpets part.y ings by Dean Petit and Dr.
ny's Department Store. Urslnus j llke fraternities. To replace de- Monday afternoon. Sig Rho Is I Fletcher were the sole faculty
women will model the clothing. parting members (due to gradu- planning to whet the dry appe- contributions
The models wm be chosen by the aUon or to administrative ac- Utes of of their rushees with
.
four classes at a later date. The tion) and to refill depleted treas- various potable potions on FriPerhaps the next year more
by Carlton Dingman
$.25 admission will be used ex- uries, the fpats are engaging in day night.
people will have dusted off their
clusively for the support of the the annual Urslnus spring UveThe week of gala festIvity old paints and paintings In an
child.
stock round-up, polit.ely knOWll I comes to a dramatic conclusion effort to overwhelm the art. show
as Rushing (with a capital R).
on Sunday night when the frat- committee with entries.
The "Legal" festivities started ernittes meet to decide who. it
on Washington's Birthday when f anyone, is wort..hy enough to be
Delta Pi threw a reportedly I accepted Into the particular
grand part.y for their rushees. elite in-group. Worthiness of a
This week approximately 50 of rushee can be measured by any
Ursinus' eligible fine young men one of the following criteria:
Baseball practice wUl begin
are to be subjected to various friendliness lIs he or isn't he?);
The Whitians, the women's gourmet delights: from a Trio athletJc ability fCan he or can't Tuesday, March 2. All candidates
honorary society of UrsIO\ls Col- Diner hoagie dinner to Beta be?); social awareness fDoes he should report to the New Gym
liege held its tea for the semester Sig's "hor d'ouerved" buffet mit or doe.<:;n·t he?); or academic at 4 p.m. Be prepared to pracon Sunday, February 28. from Lowenbrau, that's German milk. achievement ,Will he make it tice indoors or outdoors if the
2 :00. to 3.30 p.m. in Paisley ReThe entertainment at these I or won·t he?)
weather permits. Anyone interccptlon room.
en who have impresslve affairs (provided with
In addition It is rumored that ested in acting as manager for
team should also report at
tt~ w~men s;~~mi~ avera"e of nbsolutely no regard t.o cost by the easiest way to get a bid from the
this
Lime.
a
ne an4' ac •
1. m-; er the open-walle ted fraternities) a certain fraternity 15 to be
at lenst 85 .or ~he pas se st
ranges from quiet conversation either a drop-out from another ;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---,
were Invited to the tea.
through stLmulating audiovisual I coUege or over age for your class
NOTICE
",Thiht~ prese'11tthmtemb~rs of tbhe aids to a living sem1nar in Bi- or ineligible for at least one
The Psychology Club will
I YV lans ar~ Ir een 111 nU~l er ology 18.
semest.er. It you possess all three
The Far COrnel's opened on age to get in the same room, with seniOi. Je.an Hunte as
Schedule of Stags
qualifications, this same frnt- hold its meeting tomorrow
night, Tuesday, at 9:00 p.m. In
Frida
I
to the strum Of ! noise must result, however, inane presIdent. Othel senior mememity makes you an officer
1 y even ng
11 talk and and \U1culturcd.
bers are Edith Ciouse. Judith
To enUgl\ten the many c~m.
S-12. The speaker, James
ill tars, songs, smR
ho wished there Est.erlIne. Barbara KUe. and fused rushees who are berng
Bids Issued
Hake is a 1964 graduate of Urvarious and assorted facial exFor I tho~e t~e shop i~elf to Mary Ann Weunschel. The eigh. rushed by more th~ ?ne fratWhen the shouting is finally sinus and is currently a sopresslons.
.
~~w:e Y~~Yor a sl1ghtly quiet cor- new junior members received at i ernity tevidentl.y pomting up a over, the fraternities issue their cial worker in Philadelphia
If the objective of ML an~ n~r to retreat to. II one con- the Lorelei are Nancy Dyer, GaU lack of fraterruty types among prized bids. FollOwing a 12-hour under the Dept. of Public asMrs. Clark was to provide a hav _ centrated he mIght nlmost (or- Glasser. M3.ry AIm Holmgrem. the f1"oshl, we are publishing the period. of silence (from midnight sistance.
en for bored students they suc
t th t UC existed
Darlene ;Vllller i\larianne MUl'- schedule of remaining legal Sunday to noon Monday which
He is presently working in
ceeded admirably. Bored ro~t~d geTho:e stadents w}~o helped the phy, Judy No):es, Janet Printz, rushing stage: Monday, March, as you can see, Is a 12 hour per~ the area of Diamond Street In
danta. from the spawning g
F
Corners into existence de- and Susan Yost.
l-Ape~; Tuesday. March 2 - iodl, the eager rushees line up Philadelphia, which has had
of t.bat peculiar lllness just up ar
note of thanks from the
Much to the disappointment Beta SIg; Wednesday, March 3- outside of the library after lunch frequent gang wars and murblll, arrived r~Tht and ~e~~ ~~eo~ us who will use it in the or many new members, Koolade Sig Rho; Thursday, March 4-- and file silently past that fore- ders. His talk should prove to
king bored as azes a~r t~e future. A change of pace otten and Girl Scout cookIes were not ZX.
boding line of fraternity presibe Interesting to SOCiology and
:
1=~~ w:~ o~~ Danish helps as a diversion and· a balm the fafe; It seems that coHee, In. additl,on several "bootleg" I dents who hand them their bids. psychology students. All in'l~Y~rc!~tobh
Itd1dn'ttake to weary souls. Visit the Far ;tea and petit four were more parties ha\e already been held
Having made their choice the terested students are urged to
~
en:i.her
because
Corners.
It
may
make
a
Lazarus
decorous
and
better
suited
to
while
more
are
In
the
offing:
I
new
pledO'es parade proudly out attend.
e
AlIlerlcal1 students man- of you some evening.
I the occasion.
Beta Big and Delta Pi arranged I
(C:ntlnued on pa&'f!I 4)
I~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.!
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WSGA Plans to
Adopt A Child

. 1 Adopts S th
· Feshva
Spnng
PaCI'f'IC Th
. erne, Se1ects C mml'ttees

Students to Dramatize
"Un-American" Hearing

I

Ma:

I

I

Rush
ingA
or -- Puzz 1ed FhA
ros sk
"Why Am I S PI?"
ar.

I

Collegeville Coffee House
Provides Weekend Activity

I

I

Whitians Greet
Scholastic Women
In Biannual Tea

Baseball Season
Starts Tomorrow

I

I'
I

=-

I

I

PAU~TWO __________________________________~__________T~n~E~U~R:~S~
IN:U~S~W~E~'E~'K~L~Y________________________________II___M_O~ND
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fJDl'rOUIAL

By the Way .. .
Cheating

by John BradJey

In Our Mailbox

Customs: Its
Development and
Its Demise

•• •

Dea r Editor,
Dear Editor,
In response to the letter of
On behalf of the Inter-Frat"An Urslnus Male" concerning ernity and Inter-Sorority Counthe "mesh (I don't know the cils, I would like to thank your
by Carlton Dingman
technical name for them) stock- staff for the publicity whJch
As the facult.y has recently
ation time, there are widespread rumors about different
Ings,·1 we would like to ask that they gave our First Annual elected to do away with the
he take a long look at the attire Winter- Weekend.
kinds of cheatin g goin g on. Most of our friends at other
traditional customs program at
of the Ursi nus male before reg1 also want to mention a few Ursin us, I thought it mi ght be
h
f
h
.
colleges and universities report t e presence 0 c eatmg
istering a personal complaint others, who, without their help Interesting and informatlve to
also. Why do these conditio n s exist? Why is there so much who really goes aroun d telling against one particular aspect of this weekend would not have produce a history of customs at
cheating among people of our ages?
everybody how humanitarian the women's dress. If, in the fu- been com pleted. Lew Linet and UC. Admittedly this study is ec ture. the male members of ou r the Agency. my Secretary-Treas- clectic and sketchy but I have
The first answer that strikes most of our minds is thcy arc and how much they are student
body display the taste urer of IFe K y Coon and the researched the Weekly editions
serving their community?
he arbitrarily claims they have, "brain" of the IFe, Bob camp- lor recent years and can trace
"pressure." Students cheat b ecause there is so much presTHE "Y"
the recent developments fai rly
su re on t.hem to get good grades-because g rades are the
The first group I contacted we will consider his complaint. bell.
Until that time, we request that
For
those
who
did
not
attend
accurately.
It. shou ld be pointed
aU-important thing -because grades affect to some degree was the most obvious, the "Y." "An Ursinus Male" dire:t his
the weekend, they wiJI have an- out that as a former Head Soph
the rest O f one's life by affecting the g raduate schools to Craig Heller, the President, gave criticism towards the more slo- other chance this spring to see Ruler with very definite ideas
me a list of the commissions
members of his own sex.
what an Ursinus weekend can be about customs this article may
which he is accepted, the jobs he can get, and so on.
which do service to the college venly Two
Ursinus Women
like.
vee r from absolute objectiVity
We believe, thou g h, that the reason for cheating goes community and the surrounding
•
•
•
L.
Lettinge
r
now
and again.
WilHam
.
II
neithborhood. Craig mentioned
Peace Treaty
fa r deeper than that. It is our contentIon that co ege the old st.ndbys: PAC. SWC.
President
The first mention of customs
Interfraternity Council that I could find in the early
cheating is a result of widespread conflicts embedded in CAe, liRC, SRC. Membership Dear Sir,
The Viet Nam crisis produces
• • •
Weekly's is an editorial comour society. One of the most notorious of these conflicts and Reception and Publicity. Be- reams of controversy but very
Vietnam
ment on October 30. 1903 about
sides the latter two, how many little common sense.
is our society's according honor and respect to men who of us know what the abbreviDear Sirs:
:"Class Rushes." These appear to
l\Iuch is made of the fact that
In the February 22 Weekly have been pit:-hed battles beth ave become business tycoons by robbing and stealing at ions stand for, let aione what
we a re in an awful dilemma J ohn Bradley concludes his we-en sophomores and freshme n
from others (th ough our society does not care to use those the com.missions do?
.
there: If we "escalate" we face article, "Victory in South Viet- which in 1902 had gotten comdestruction (along with a lot of nam-Is it Worth The Price?" pletely out of hand- thus preword$ describing the actions of.suc~ respect~d men).
ICO~~i~:~~t, ~:n~~IlC e~~~~~~ other
people ) in a probably
T h ere are more subtle COnflIcts m our society also, but evenin g' speaker programs and atomic World War m . If we wIth the kind of question which cipitating reform . "A yearly
they are just as stron g. One example which occurs in Kaffee Klatc h . 'I he Student pull out, we face moral defeat mu st cause President Johnson to class rush under fair rules would
give an extra fitfu l toss in bed be advisable proYidin~ the mat.
.
h
.
h 'ld
Commission handles
during his four and one-half ter could end there." "Class
almost every family IS were one parent g ives a c I
an Worship
Bible Study, Ash Wednesday and loss of face.
True.
hour detachment from the Oval spirit, after all, attains Its highultimat um , then as soon as he disappears, the other parent j Services, and bringing the BishBut doesn't it occur to ANY- Room, and which probably re- est value when It is merged into
will help the child "get around" wh at has just been said op Players for morality plays. body to look behind all this? If minds Secretary McNamara, as the general colle~,e spirit."
.
.
h
The Campus Affairs CommisAtbJetic Co ntests
(eg. one parent ;'111 allow the chIld t? stay up w en the sion is currently handling the we are in such a blind, what got it does on many evenings, that
us there?
there are more reasons than the
other has told him to go to bed, or m latter years, on e Art Show. Too prOvincial to
This
reform scems to have
What other than a mistaken greater salary why he should
lead
to
athletic
contests between
parent will allow his child to smoke behind the back of prove a point? Just I'emember foreign policy? A policy that have remained in the automobile
.
.
that without these provinci:ll leads up thiS kin d of blind alley business : "Is it better to make the two classes and the controthe other who has forbIdden It). We all have parents , one prourams Ursinus would be misHAS to be wrong.
a show of force in the so-caUed versy faded. Indeed, until the
of whom is easier than the other and to which we can go Sin g a great deal. But let's go on
The only question is, have we brush-fire wars ... than to have 1923 program, little is noted
when we want something special. Ch ildren, grow ing up to the rest.
.
the guts enough to reappraise to face a hostile commun ist about customs. Then a "Freshman week" was introduced
.
1
h
"d
I"
d
h
t
Th
e
Human
Relations
Com·
under these con d luons, earn ow to
ea
an
ow 0 mission initiated a program by our forei gn policy, regardless of world in the not too distant fu- which was "an innovation at
who in the Depar tment of State t ure?" But John is not explorget around doing what is completely ri g ht and h onest. which the a pathic stud ents of or elsewh ere emerges with a ing the intracacies of the politi- Ursinus. Throu gh out the w""ekIn latter years when these children a re in college and Ursinus could give !lP their eve- very red face?
cal mind of ou r Washington t he first year girls were subject
.
. mn gs to go to NorrlStown to tuOur
present
policy
in
1965 is leaders; he is se rving us a bald to a set of regulations specified
under pressure, there a re a few that Will expand their tor underpriviledged children. based. on conditions as t hey were
and ominous notice: "Each of by a committee." Pranks were
earlier training in how to get away with things into college The HRC also brings speakers to in 1045. 1040. 1933. IDIB and us has to decide," he says, "and part of the innovation or a concribbing a nd other methods o f cheating. Until ollr society the ca~pus to arous~ other points
farther
back.
The soon." This sort of statemen t has tinuation from the old "rushes"
.
. .
I a.pathetlc studen ts to their cause. " hawks" are dodos. Any fi ght- a way of raising itself In your as frosh rooms were stacked
changes thes e conflicts where we have one s et of pnnclples HOpeless?
ing will be and is being done by consciousness at odd times, and durin1 the b1.nquet that year.
derived from Christian doctrine and where we condone
The
Social
Resonsibilities the youngsters of today.
1923, then, was the sta rt of
the effect Is not altogether pleasthe
Ctlstoms pl'o;ram {o. m with
ing.
another set or action completely contrary to the form er, Commission does such apathetic
Inco n trovertible Facts
which we are familiar. The rules
work as volunteer work at St.
For
those
with
sufficient
conHere is a partial list of facts, cern, a few older books are avail - \vere a little d ifferent, however.
we will have dishonesty and cheating, not only amon g Gabriels and Penhw·st. The volin
cont
rovertible facts, that our able in our Ilbral'Y (Joseph But- In Hl21 t:le front pan;e of the
college s tudents but amon a all men.
unteers don't do anything spepresent.
foreign policy seems to tinger's The Smaller Dragon, Weekly gave voire to the "new
-- --'
0
_.
_
_____
cial, excer:t to bring joy to othutterly:
ignore
I The speaker w111 be ~l rs. Pa ul ers who might not have any en- 1. Mainland China comprises 1958, a nd Bernard B. Fal1's The rules." Dinks 'were to be worn
Two Viet-Nam.,. 1963), and a until spring exalllS : bla::k tles
Streich. An Ursmus CT:lduate. joyment were it not for t.he apl'Oughly one quarter of the hu- form Idable pile of articles grows and black so:'ks tor the men
f\.lrs. Strekn has recently re- athetics.
race. If 50 million French- by the week. A written colloquy were proper dress: men were to
01·S
ttu'ned n·om Ecuador v{here she
What about the Membership man
men can't be wrong, draw your Is gaining a fine head of steam carry matches an d run errands
and her husband have b:..oen ser- and Reception and the Pu blicity own conclusions about 700,000,ving as missionaries to the An- Commissions? I imagine some 000 Chinese. Ignoring this one in the Sunday New York Times for uppeJ'f b ..ssmen: they were to
Ma.gazine, of which "We Are In work at the athletic l1eld; ans dean l.!~dian..; at a mission sup- cynic will accuse me of stretchColor Day \'.111 be h eld on ported by the United Chu rch of ing a point, but these belong fact is like baki.ng bread without Too Deep in Asia a nd Alrica" by wer phones in Freeland: and a
dough.
Senator F'rank Church, Demo- long list of other petty regulaThursd:lY, March 4 at 5 o'clock Christ.
with the other commissions.
2. Mainland China, despi te crat from Idaho and member of tions which I'm sure were most
in Bomb, rgcf Chapel. Th lS imUC Grad, Speaker
Wit.hout
the
administrative popular belief to the contary, is
the Senate ForeI gn Relations annoying.
pressive Ler~mt>ny which was
Following th e address, Judy functions that these com mis- a going con cern, showing no
lc.;onUnu ~ (1 011 .alte 41
(Continued on page 4)
begun by Dean E",lmbeth Wh.ite
Noyes, the h ead of t.he Fresh- sions perform, the apathetic
to explain the mean in g and men Advisor program 101' t his programs might not be so force- signs of collapse. backwardness, ================ ===== = =====
starvation , pestilence, or popuslg nifl (;ance of the Red, Old year WIll present tile colors to ful.
"~"".-~o ...... ~o "co •• '· ". _.G .... _tO ' . . 01, " ••••
lal' dissension. We, the American
_.e" 'ou", ...
••• "OOut. O.
- ,.·co ...
Gold, and Black to ihe Fresh- the new women faculty memBut these are the old stand- people. a re more ignorant of the
men Women, has become an bers: Mrs. Marthe Williams, bys.
Not
l'eaUy
glamorous present state of things in MainUrs ~ nus 'I'radltion.
Mrs. Nancy Mayers, and Mrs. enough . What about dynamic land China than the Chinese
'I1 1e weIcom" will be delive;ed Elain . . 'I'eune, the t\,'O new lesi - programs? Well, the "Y", l'ealiza re of what we are up to.
by L'Can RothEnbcr.j.:.:r after den t heads ; Mrs. J.. dit.h Sch legel ing the need f~r. ~ better cus- people
3. Our power, wealth , and unwh!{. h Da rlen e ~n l le:' will cx- .:md !vir,;. Mary Woodmansee; toms pr?gram initiated a pregood intentions, misplam the meanmg of t ile olors. a n:l to the women trar.s.f:r stu- rec;-istrahon camp for freshmen doubtedly
directed
as
they now are, have
The Freshmen WOlDen n': r cs~ n dents.
to introduce them to the ma ny utterly failed to im press an intatives to campus or g alli~ations
Th2 Freshmen Advisors w11l programs on the. Campus. And, creasi ng number of J;eople
will then be present ed with their t~en present the colors to the of course, there IS the crea~ive around
the world. We are alcharges (rom the r.residents of ,.' reshmen Women.
t.alent . of the Retreat Plannmg ready losin g face as fast as we
t.he WSGA, YWCA, a.nd W AA.
Committee. No two retreats are can, eve n without pulling out of
the same. These people work Viet Nam.
•• i i i
h ard at providing inte resting
4. Call it what we like, the
and rewarding events for the re- presence of our armed forces in
t reats.
Viet Nam, Japan. Taiwan. KoCOnvinced yet? Well, I'm just rea, Turkey, Germany, Spain,
getting started. There are many the Phillippines - to mention a
others who are in the s tudent few - docs LOOK awfully like
body caUed apathetic.
Imperialism to some (rough ly a
APO
billlon) people!
5. Communism is no more inPractically everybody is aware
herently
evil than is Amer icanof the role that the frats and
sororities play in giving parties ism. We are the victims of serfor the less fortunate during ious semantic befuddlement as
Christmas, and the great job shown by the fact that the word
that they do during Campus Communism has come to be
Chest Drive. But why do they equated with Evil in most Amerdo it? Doesn't everybody know Ican minds. There are, indeed,
th at frats and sororities are underhanded Communists, but
concerned only with parties? Or there was senator McCarthy
am I contradicting myself? No, and there is Governor Wallace
I guess even these a pathetic and the Ku Klux Klan and othmonsters will have to be includ- ers who besmirch the fair name
ed in my argum ent, despite of America. The dedi<:oated Comwhat I hear from faculty mem- munist 15 NOT identifiable by
Li fe's a picnic when you're refreshed.
his carrying dynamite to blast
bers.
Coca-Cola, with its cold criSp taste,
There is one In particular that the Liberty Bell, much as many
should be pointed out, APO. would like to have us think so.
is always just right,
They are far from seeing eye-toeye with us on methods, but
never too sweet .. . refreshes best.
P ublished a minimum of twenty-two times each academic year social frat. They do such things theIr goal is a better world as
by the studen ts of Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pennsylvania
as set up chairs for the concerts, they see It. I know that isn't go•
Sixty-second year of publication
clean up work for area camps. ing to be a popuJar thought, but
I-.lO I'l'OH- I N-CllIEF ............................................ Craig S. Hili a d all things that any apathe- It's true. Give the Cevil his due!
things
l"ACUUI'Y AOV IS I·;n ................................ Dr. Ooarg\'! I:. St()rey
n
AD\, I~H'I 'I~IN(: ~IAN:V-:.I':,H.
................... ....
. ' •.Ntll SIIYlh 'r tic student would be glad to do.
6. Nobody, if pinned down,
CIHC'llJ.A110N ~1.\N. \I,bR
.. " .... ...
. ..... . " . !-koll Tml1l\lJ~ Th
aJs
II t b k f
Asl n seems able to state in so many
OI S'I'IUBlTIUN ~ 1 .\N.\G I·:lt • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • \\'lIIhun Shc' man I
ey
0 co ec
00 s or
a
N"~\\"~ EDITOR ..
• .. ......
...
SUllfll1 1':;. Bell students. Come to think of it, COldly
factual, non-emotlonal,
ASS I!';'l'ANT NJo:\\' ~ J::1JI'I'UH .•.................
. •..... A!lcll' H"ntflt'hll;'r th t.
t t
vln ' I i it?
unpadded words just what ComFI';,\'1'I'n l~ E [1I'I'O(-{ . .•. .
....• . . . . .. . ..•
. . . . John Urad ley
a s no 00 pro CIa. s .
.~~~I~'L\N;r t:1·:.\·I·I'IU~ Iml'1'OH
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Can,!)· Sp~~h\'r
Not too many of us like chapel, munism or Ameri::anlsm reaUy
SIOl.l!'i 1·.1)1'10H ............................................. SI.m \\ .\Ikl'r
th
h
h t
t
,\ SSOl·I.\'I' I'; SI'UUTS 1:1.11'1'111( .... ....•. .•. ••. .. . •• . Kartll E. Kohn but
ere are t ose w 0 ry 0 mean.
c:.\H'f(~(H':'IS'1':-; .. '
• . . . '.nt., Slnn~lllr. J anke nt,I'l'r. ·UU h·~·· ~lt'h·!"hke make it as p!easant as possible.
7. Our side Is just as loose in
IHI ·!' I-Hr. .\llINf , '1.\"",1.1, ,...... ..... ... ..
.. N.llu:y \\I\klns
I h'
1.\Ylll ''1' .\:-,:n oFi"wl: ~L\:-':.\I;En. ... .
.. \'In:lnla Slrkklf:'r I'm talking about Chape COIl'. its umant.1cs as the other sid~
PIIO'l'OI:I: .\I~ "Y 1·:IIITOR.
. . • , ..................... P',nald F'r,',!,'rkk Now why would anybody do a is--\\'ords like Freedom, Justice,
PIIOTII(;H .\ I'IIEJ(S ,.
. ................... .. Bill ~U1h:r. Ndl l,.dgelJ
.
Democracy, Warmonger. 1m erUung llke that?
En" •. " II, ,.",1., I". I" J. III Coll('gt.'vllh·, P.i_. as f.t'c(mtl dlU'fI matlo·r.
1.list. Puppet RegIme are used
And
what
about
the
membels
II""
\.\
I'ou~,.·._._._'f.::.!.. ,.11 ::._I,,'::;j:J~_ _ _ _ __
Bottled under the .1uthoril, of The Coca-Cola COmpany OJ. '
of the Curtain Club who spend I with l-qUa.l \ehem<:n.e. and e~ud.J.
\1 II",,, \,1,1 ...
I' "1I'Uoi 1'" I oftll·". I'r iHU ("ol!"j.:t>. Cnllt j.;t vlll,',
many
hours
learnin
....
line
after
disregard
for
facL<;
m
Peking,
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA HOTTLING COMPANY,
I 'e llll!'yl\' anl;1
(ContJnued on p~e 4)
I
(C.ntlnu~ on page 4)
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Recently national headlines were made by a cheating
scandal at the A ir Force Academy in C olorado. Here at
Ursinus almost every semester, especially around examin-

It's about time that someone
retorted the charge that Urslnus
students al'e apathic. I've heard
the charge so many times that
r almost started to beUeve it. But
then I decided to make a lew
calls from the Week ly office to
answersAfter
I could
find
have out
for what
the cynics.
all,

I

.
F ros h to ReCelVe
. A
I
Co I
mnnua
Cel.Cmony

O~,y

'~I

t~ .... ~ ••

I

W11l' lIlr£ilnU1i

mrrhl!:J
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Snip~r' s

Bears End Week 1 for 2 Ursinus Splits Two Games
Finish Season 8-9 Beats Beaver Loses to

w.e.

r roster and Parker Standouts
definitely was not

Mu h lenberg

"The

Little

Illness & Bad Breaks

=

Downfall

In its last game of the season Palestra" on Saturday night. Bethe Urslnus basketball team lost ing down 18 pOints there is noth-

to Muhlenberg 80-68, thus clos- ing to cheer about, but being

ing their log at a not-so sensa- down six points and coming on
tional 8-9 record. Though the strong bhere is something to
Bears were not pred1cted to Win, cheer about and there was no
It seems that with a little more cheering. Thus climaxed a rathteam effort and a Uttle more fan er poor showIng on the part of
support, the dribblers could the team and, sad as it may
have pulled off a mild upset. seem, the years as well.
• • •
BaITY Traster and Jack Parker
again led the cagers, with Barry
Drew
getting 30 points to be high scorAlthough only favored by 6
er for the night and Jack adding pOints, the Bears soundly defeat16 to the cause, 13 of the points ed the Indi ans from Drew 85-52
coming in the second half. Be- last Wednesday nIght. The first
sides Troster and Parker the half was marked by sloppy play
other Bears had a rather bad by both teams. It appeared as
though the Bears had played
Dribbling Butch Hofmann was their game on the bus ride up
constantly harassed in the back- to Madison as they repeatedly
court by John Heck and Gary made ball handling mistakes and
Spengler; Mike Pollock, running refused to run when fast break
scared all evening, had trouble opportun! ties presented them- ,
doing anything right and Buddy selves.
Krum had to stay back guardHowever, due to Barry TrosIng against, fast breaks and thus ter's 18 point first halt, the
could not use his shooting abutty Bears led 31-26 at half-time. The
to Its fullest extent.
Bears put together a 54-point
The score doesn't exactly in- second half as the rest of the
dicate the type of game, because team picked up. Jack Parker and
Let's Kill 'em.
Ba~ry's and Jack's good plays Butch Hofmann got 15 and 12
seemed to make-up for the play points apiece in the second half.
of the others. Probably the worst "Bone" Pollock and Buddy Krum
trlbue for Coach Fry's team was were very effective on the boards
the defense, as 4 of 5 Mule and on defense as the Bears
starters hit double figures with pulled away in the second half.
Spengler cann.lng 29. Ursl.nus Dick Gierman played one of his
On Thursday, February 25, the
Wha.t happens when the basalso had trouble on the foul-line, better games as he got several Snellbelles trounced Beaver Col- kelball team goes to West ChestsInking only 16 oC 30 shots.
key rebounds and made se veral lege 59-33. The first quarter er? Well, for three years, they
To add to the misery was the nice shots including a "dunk" at looked like the score was gOing have gone down to defeat. Urcomplete lack of tan support. It the end of the game.
to be outrageous as Urslnus sinus lost again on Friday, Febdominated the boards and the ruary 26.
scoring column. However, In the
We had good support from the
second quarter, Beaver began to home fans. There were at least
fight back as they found the fifty people there from Ursinus
range and closed the scoring. I not counting the members of
The third quarter was fairly ~he te.am. And thcy were vocal
close but in the fourth quarter, ill their support of the team. ~e
Ursinus began to move the ball had our chance and we blew It.
and play very tough defense and We started out like a house-athey widened the score and ! fire. We scored thc first two
completely dominated play.
p~ints on a two hand set by
sinus was 43 percent from the Dmnne Regester. West Chester
floor and 56 percent from the COUldn't seem to get started, lhey
line. Beaver was 39 percent were missing shots and making
from the floor but they only mistakes which gave us the ball.
took a total of thirty-three shots. Every member of the team could
Sue Day played her best game feel that we were better and at
of the season pouring in 23 ! this point we were playing betpOints and playing very good ter ba~ketball. We ended. the first
defense. Pat Holmes cUd a fine quarter with a one-pomt lead.
job defensively and pulled in We played a hard second quarfour key rebounds Lee Bush ter but so did West Chester and
made several fine· interceptions the half ended with West Chestand cont~'ibuted four points to er up by one point 25-24:
the cause. Judy SmUey scored
Then we proceeded to give the
four points on oUltside push shots game away, in the third quarter
and Dianne Regester added ten West Chester scored fifteen
points on her patented corner points and Ur..sinus scored six.
set shot. Karen Kohn scored We stood around on offense as
eighteen and pulled in fifteen though we had a twenty-polnt
rebounds off
the offensive lead and could afford ot take
boards.
no shots and be content to just
The
JVs
won
thei
r
game
by
pass bhe ball around. The deHofmann goes for two.
the Wlbellevable score of 74- fense didn't seem to profit by its
12. They could do no wrong. mistakes as West Chester ~ed
everything
they threw up went the sa~e pattern into the PlVOt
For
ALL
you
r
Printing
Needs,
KOPPER KETTLE
323-7775
in. Donna Albright scored four - and drive off the pivot to score.
454 M ain Street
teen points in the last quarter.
Starting the fourth quarter we
SlUALE'S PRINTERY
The JV added another victory were down 40-30. We .got the
CollegevUle, Pa.
785 N. Charlotte Street
to its string when they won on score to a seven-point difference
SEAFOOD - Our Specialty
Pottstown , P a.
Tuesday night.
with four minutes to go when
489-2536
Karen Kohn fouled out. Then
Owned & operated by an Urslnus
with two minutes to go Sue Day
Al um n us-Harold L . Sma le, '53
Expert Sh oe Repair Service.
fouled out and that so to speak
BUDGETING?
Lots ot mileage left In you r old was the old ball game. 'The final
shoes-have them repai red at score was 53-41.
A specia l ch ecking account
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
wlll help control expenses.
Sue Day was high scorer with
Main Street
Collegeville twenty-two pOints. Dianne RegColleceville Omce
FUNERAL
Also a line ot NEW SHOES
ester and Karen Kohn each had
PROVIDENT NATIONAL
Dye a ll fabric shoes a ny colors. eight; Judy Smiley had two and
718 SWEDE STREET
NORRISTOWN.PA.
BANK
Pat Holmes had one.
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL
Member F .D.I .C.
272.1490
Smorga5bord
Thurs., F r i. & Sat. 5-9; Sun. 12-8
The Bears Basketball team has
Smor"asbord Jr.
just completed a rather frustratMon. toFri.U:3 0 -2 :00
ing season with an 8-9 seasOll.
Dinners - Lunch es - Ba nt(uets What appeared to be a very
promising season was greatly
Private Din ing Rooms
hurt by two early season oneYour arLLllOrized VolkslVagen Dealer invite.
point losses to Philadelphia

night.

Be a ver Falls 55.33,
D ay Scores 22 Pts.

w. C. J inx Holds-

I

Win Str eak Stop s

ur- I

by Kare n Kohn

"Reflections of a Loser"
This was to have been a pompous, gloating editorial
about the superiority of the girl's basketball team. We
were determined to smash West Chester. The way the
game started it looked as though we were going to do
just that-win. Even when we were down at the half.
we all felt that we could win; we weren't beaten but neither
was West Chester; they came out and took the game in
the third quarter and never gave it back to us. We certainly didn't challenge them and the way we played, the
only way we could have won was if they gave it to us.
It is very hard for a member of the team to write
objectively and clearly about the game and therefore what
follows is only this writer's opinion and is to be accepted
or rejected on that merit alone.
We threw-up the lump. We had the game and jllst
gave it away. Why? Well, to begin with, let"s analyse past
performance and put it up against performance in this
game. Sue Day has been averaging about sixteen points
a game and she had twenty-two; defensively she has been
domg a fine job and she played very well against West
Chester. She played up to her ability. Pat Holmes has
been doing an outstanding job defensively and she played
very well in this game getting a good many rebounds.
Judy Smiley contributed her two points and she has been
averaging about five a game and so she equalled past performance. Lee Bush played her usual game of tough defense but failed to get her usual number of interceptions.
Diane Regester fell short of her scoring average but not
by much. Karen Kohn who has been averaging eighteen
points a game and fifteen rebounds, scored eight and took
eight rebounds. So individually that is the picture.
Basketball is a team game. The team played its wors t
game of the season. The passing particularly in the second
half was slow and meaningless. The offense passed the
ball around and around wi th no purpose; the zone wasn't
moved, cuts were not made, and drives were not taken.
The defense allowed West Chester to set lip and take their
outside shots and to drive continually off the pivot. Ten
points is not a large deficit to overcome and yet Ursinus
acted as though it were insurmountable. We needed the
ball and yet we didn't go for the interceptions. '/1/ e needed
the points and we didn't take the shots. Two starters fouled
out but this is not the reason we couldn't seem to get goiflg.
We just didn't come through in the clutch. We had
the game and we lost it. We can say we were better but we
did nothing to prove it. All our promises were as empty
as a vacuum. Actions speak louder than words and West
Chester thundered over Ursinus. Ursin us strolled throllgh
the game while West Chester ran.

I

Ursinus Matmen Lose Two
Swath. & Drexel are Close

I

I

call

(not a toll call)

TH'Bo d

'!!:to"".

Swarlh mor e
Drexel
Last Tuesday the Bear grap-I The "bug" was still around on
pIers traveled to Swarthmore Saturday and the Bears lost
and lost a heart-breaking match again, this t.ime to Drexel, 15-1I.
21-10. Three more vars ity men Absent this time were F'red
were missing in addition to the Struthers, in the 137 lb. class.
two lost at the end of the first where we lost, and again Tony
semester. Mark Moser 167, Tony Motto, In the heavyweight class,
Motto unlimited, and Joe Gray when we lost too. Leading only
123 were all bedridden In the once. 5-3, atter undefeated Ke n
infirmary. Ursin us forfeited 123 Dean got a halt nelson pin with
to the Garnets. Ken Dean con- only :01 lett:. In the fir..st period,
tinued his two year undefeated the Bea rs came close at 11-12
streak by beating BUI Rajt. At I with only one match to go, but
137 Fred Struthers lost to the could not quite gain the win.
Swarthmore's Wldefeated Co- Jack Van Doren, 123. and Ray
captain Shatzkln 5-0. Dave Mosman, 147, continued undeStumb once again filled in at feated tor the Engineers by win147 and enabled Ursin us to rung decisions. Mosman's coma void forfeiting another ma.tch lng via rIding tlme. UC's other
and lost a close one to Horton. sLx points came on decisions by
At 157 George Davis wrestled Mark Moser. 167, and Joe Rhile.
Co-captain Nussbaum and be- 177, while the visitors won thei.r
ca.use of sloppiness only manag- other points on decisions too in
8-8.
to win
137, 157,
at 157 put the match out of classes.
Urslnus' reach. At 167 freshman
An interesting sidelight 00Jim Blore wrestled his first var- curred after the match when the
sity match against:. a good winning coach instead of the
Swartmore man but he lost a de- lOSing coach as per usual comclsion. Joe Rhile at 177 continu- plained to the referee abou t his
ed hls Winning and plnning ways .poor Officiating.
by disposing Jacobsen in 5:54 of
---'=------

A Year in Review ed to tie

•

STOP IN

you

10

stop in and see ti,e NEW 1965

VOLKSW AGENS and a fine selection 0/
Domeslic Vsed Car••

Authorized
Dealer

I
Florist I

CORSAGES and FLOWERS

- -0 - -

for

20-17 W. ft.Jatn St. - Jeffersonville
Open: Mon.-Fr!. 9-9: S at. 9-5:

279-M04

& M.

The Bears were never able to
put two good halves together
and were hurt in several games
460 Main St.
CollegevUIe, P a. by the opposition playing a 1-2
zone with a man on Troster and
Offi cial Inspection Station
(Cuntlnuetl on \).1ce H

The T01~

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES.

RED LION GARAGES

Pharmacy and F'.

=========--~=

COMPLETE SERVICE FACn.ITIES.

Pa r ts & Service 8-4:30

Schrader 's
Atlantic Station

Homecoming
Dinner Dance
and Proms

~I

-0-

360 MA IN STREET
COLLEG EVILLE, PA.

489-7235
ETHEL M, ffiAUGH
--<>WIre Service

Keyser & Miller
FORD
Ridge Pike & Cross Keys Road
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

NEW & USED CARS
Used Ca r LotFirst Ave. - Collegeville
SERVICE DEPT.8 a.Ul. to 2:30 a.m.
489·9366

~.--.-------------.------------------........
~============ ~---~----------~~~~- I~

niche

The failure

the

and the heavyweight

the second period. Captain and Badminton Team

normal 157 pounder Frank Vldeon wrestJed un1imlte<;t and was
losing 5-4 in the thlrd period
with a chance at a reversal when
the 220 pOWlder managed to
catch him on his back for a
pin with 10 to go.
So due to Ulness and a degree
of sloppiness. but more to the
fonner. the Bears lost a tough
one which they should have had
in their hip pocket.

I

Trio Restaurant
178 Bridge Street
P hoenixville, Pa.
Platters
AU Kinds of Sa ndwiches
T ake Out Orders
933-5091

The Badminton T eam has just
completed its first three m atches
of the season. Although the only
win has been against Penn, a ll
the games have been close and
many times three wages were
needed to complete t he set. Badminton is an exciting sport and
one which requires skill as well
as wit. With some more game
experience and practice the
term hopes to t urn their early
defeats into Victories. T he next
game is March 9 and will be
played on our home court.
I Come on down and watch.

THE INDEPENDENT
Printers & P,.blisllers
Collegeville
489-9353

PA~E

FOUR

..

••
" . )(1('(>

....

I" Ihe Mail

1'reaty ...

dom speak with

the

soothing

volct' of the aspirin spiels: "we
had better honor our commitIIavano, WI\~hll'\!tton, et 01
ments
and treaties or pretty soon
8. Wnr today on n 1001',:'.c s('ole
wc'll
find
the Reds In HawaU.
("escalated") means automo.lIc
de-stl'uC'tton nol only oi whnl nnd then California." The idea
both "Ides stand flJ;:, bu: al!)o of runs on that we should increase
the Intensity of the war: send in
both side!), period,
half a million American soldiers.
9. America {and I love Amer- continue
heavy bombing of suplen dc!)plte h~r ta.ctit'ai (';Tors ru;
p~y depots and routes, and keep
I see them) does not stand lIly- all'
superiority-in short, open
\\lhite and innocent bL'.ore the another Korean conftict, because
world anv more than many oth- no policy short of that will either
ers. 1'hc); have their concentra- wln the war or allow us to save
tion ('amps. We had ours, for the face.
Ja):ancse-Amel'icans 01 CallforSupposing that either strategy
nin. In 1912. We have a less- carried to the extreme wiB invite
than-S1Jotless COllscienf'e about serious, perhaps inextricable and
Texas, . California and the coun- "escalating" circumstances, can
try between and its a.cquj~ition some tenable position be found
from to.lexico. We have a not- between? It is at this point that
too-pretty sight to show the everything breaks down. A freworld In the position of the quently discussed view Is that of
American Negro, the Ameritan ;'containment": surround Red
Indian, and the pHght of the China with buffer states, as Ru smigrant workers and slum- sia is surrounded on her western
dwellers in this Earthly Parn- boundaries with increasingly au dise WI:' are so proud of.
tonomous states and western
What does th.s all add up to" Ames, thus damming up the
Frantic measures of desperation floods of Chinese which are
and reprisal in Viet Nam .:lnd swelling the lower banks of the
Laos and J.;itlful \\'alls about the Chinese - Indo - Chinese border,
fULure o~ Cambodia and Thai- threatening to spill into the rich
land? Or a sober L nngulsiled rice fields of the south. The reareapiTaisai of where we stand son why such a solution is spurin the world? Call it what you ious is again that no one can
will, negOtiation, Summit Meet- agree on a strategy of "containIng, promuh;ation o. a .sz.ner ment." Many Americans--perforelrn policy.
haps most-are in favor of negAre we really so £,1'£'.1t if we otiated settlement of Vietnam,
permit ourselves to be drhen to a guaranteed "neutrality" of the
desperate acts of loilv by people whole Indo-Chinese peninsula.
we claim. to be ideolo.;ically in- Peace marchers are calUng for
lel·lor?
immediate negotiations;
the
If we fU'e in trouble. our policy military men want to walt until
MUST be wrong. Who a re we, we have a sufficiently powerful
God?
military posture from which to
Let us not make the COloss3.1 state our terms for settlement.
blunder of ~suming that Jus- This confusion, to return to an
tice necessarily means Victory earlier point, 15 the inevitable
for Our Side. Small minds de- result of a poorly defined Farmand victory no matter what. East foreign policy.
So we must be left for a time
Now that vittory is proved to be
with
John's vexing question. But
an Impossibility, shall these
one
trung,
as Senator Church
sma ll minds be allowed to de in his article in
clearly
shows
mand that which spells certain
the
Times,
must
be understood
defeat?
sooner
or
later,
easUy or
by
us
Let's have the peace treaty betragically
:
the
countries
of Asia
fore the war instead of after.
and
Africa
have
as
little
concern
Dr. Allan Lake Rice
for the ideological struggle be• • •
tween communism and democVietnam. ...
racy as we have, say, for the
(Contlnued from page 2)
tribal a nd religious struggles in
Committee (14 February) a nd t,hose countrle:s. What concerns
"We Must Choose-(l) 'Bug Out' these distant peoples is their own
(2) Negotiate (3) Fight" by Han- self-realization, and this deson W . Baldwin, military editor ma nds on the one hand, a cerfor the Times will be of special tain coolheadedness in our dis interest to the person who feels tribution of economic and techan unpleasant grip upon his in- nical assistance abroad-a facnards from pondering John ing up to the reality of political
Bradley's question.
Instability and an attempt to
There seems to be little dis- cope with it-and, on the other
agreement even among the ex- hand, the good sense not to rush
tremests on two questions a bout into every failing colonial terriVietnam: we cannot undo the tory and find ourselves by subpast-for better or worse we stitution in the exact position of
came to the aid of the failing the hate d a nd dying colonists.
F rench war effort through mll1- It does not matter how much
tary and technical assistance be- aid we sink into a struggling nagituling in the ea rly 1950's and Uon. If we do not have popular
have been there ever since. We support the cause will sooner or
stayed after the French night- later be written off th e books.
mare In the Plaine des J a rres Occasionally, as Senator Ohurch
and Dien Bien Phu, to oversee poin ts out, "heavy-handed" colthe Geneva agreement which onialism works in our favor, as
was to entaU a temporary separ- in Guinea where the Russians
ation of North and South Viet- I were a,c;:ked to recall a diplomat
nam at the 17th Parallel, but after communist political presalso measures for eventual uni- Isure was stepped up. But too officatlon. Secon~, we have need ten we commit the same error.
for a more deciSive foreign policy At least one facet of our foreign
In Asia, whatever that policy policy ought to be the buUding
may be. If ~ere is accord on ! of slable governments abroad,
those points, It extends no fur- and this should come before
th er.
democratic or pro-Western gov Even the most fundamental is- ernmen ts.
sue-that of .the strategic im John's question does not call
portance of Vietnam to the U.S. for an immediate answer· that
-is disputed. Views range all would be to ask for the ini.Probthe way from a prewar lsolation - a ble. What he is calling for _
1st inslstence on complete w1th- what we are all caUlng for _ is
drawal or "nonintervention" in a better definition of our aims
aU lands whose borders are not in relation to the new nations
contiguous with ours, or those of a broad. The wars against comour closest allies (because such munism
against
Illiteracy
"outposts" are ultimately un- against'starvation all will come
stable, even traitorous, and be- to nough t if we' do not know
cam;e they are indefensible wIth- why we are fighti n g t hem .
out a damagIng proliferation of
Sincerely yours,
our mUltary forces and prestige),
Michael K . Foster
to t:!ries for full-scale Interven- I __~=~_____==_ _
lion (because all noncommunist
governmen ts must be supported
YARNS
even at great risk to ourselves
to prevent a chain reaction of
COllEGEVillE
disaster). The metaphor Is that
BEAUTY AriD GIFT SHOP
or "fallen dominoes": if Vietnam
goes, so w1l1 go ThaJland, Malay- 478 Main St., Collegevllle, Pa.
sia-thus bringing a veritable 489-2761
lona C. Schatz
h alt to shipping throu gh Indonesian waters - and eventually
Pakistan, Burma, a nd who
knows, perh aps even India and
Australia. Beyond that, few
people care to speculate, except
t-ho:;e Intrepid theorists who selBobbie & CharUe Lutz
I C •• lfMt<M fr.&",
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LUTZ'S
FIFTH & MAIN

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY I Challer & Chew Room
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS

Decorated Cakes for aU
occasions
489-2871
L. E. Knoeller. Prop.

Dear Ursala:
Advice Colzl1nn

C" Sloms

Ru,.. lti" g ...

(CNltlnur'd from pago 2)

(ContInued rro ...... , . 1)

By the W(ly , , .
(ContJnu~'d

from

P:LlCO 2)

There were firebrands during of the west door of the Ubrary line of script to present It for

this forma.tlve period who wantcd even stiffer rules. "Probably
one way to n;mcdy this condition (listlessness and slipshod
work) would be to inrrease the
rl\.alry be;"ween f l'cshmen and
Sophomores."
They
wanted
"r:ood wholesome class struggles."
Innova.tions in t he '30's

and amid the cheers of the hope- the entertaInment of the stuful fraternities walk, run, trip, dent body? What about the
skip, or slip (one year their was Agency? Why don't the memIce and snow on the ground>, to bel'S wait around until the
their chosen future fraternity school brings entertainment? At
brothers who are stnndlng in least they do something about It.
traditional order around the UtWhat about the members of
tie quad between the library and Messiah and Melstersingers?
Bomberger. The new pledge is What great benefit do they get?
greeted with much hand shaking Apathetic students don't do
The 1930's saw a few toes and back-slapping which soon anything unless they get somestepped on. some complaints ends with pledging-but that's thing out of it.
and some innovations like PJ quite another s~ _
Convinced yet? Even if you
p:lrades and bull sess ions which
- - ====~-:. are, I 'm not finished.
were personal hazing sessions of
Let's not for3et the people
He commented that customs
certain un-t'ooperatlve frosh. had been a faUure that year and who run the literary productions
Interrupted by the war. customs that it was dying a rather pain- of the campus. A great many
'arne back with a vengence in ful death. He requested some hours are spent by the staff of
1947. The glr:S were laying eggs sort of rehabilitation or he the Weekly in putting out a sinIn S-12, "melting like choco- aslted for the program to be gle issue. Week after week, the
la~e," and putting' on step shows.
shot "mercifully." He painted to novelty wears off, but the stuThe men were praying far rain new ideas which had been intro- dents keep working. There is no
and taking long night walks duced and suggested further pay. Some apathy! What about
Ursala
improperly attired.
that much was needed to rehabU- the staff of the Lantern and
Then in 1957 something ser- itate
the program into a useful the Ruby. That's a lot of hours
Dear Ursala,
lous happened. An editorial on
organ
of orientation. He asked to spend to see your name in
I am a freshman and, to the O~'tober 14 questioned the value for faculty
help in planning and print.
best of my knowledge, have not, of customs and evidently there
more
time
with which to work
But perhaps I've left the best
been invited to attend any of the was a reason because two weeks
with
the
frosh-preferably
beargument
until last. Besides the
fall rushing stags to be held next later on the eve of the Freshfore!
school
started.
He
wanted
numerous
athletic partiCipators,
week. ~o you think ... could it man' Barguet, sophomore frosh
"an
enlightening
program
\'lith
we
have
a
host of scholarship
be possible ... I mean, is there competition degenerated into a
set
objectives
and
faculty
apparticipators.
These people came
a chance I have bad breath or battle royal. Ti.le following year
prova!."
to
Ursinus
because
Ursinus is
something.
the great debate was on. FreshNo
reply
came
from
any
noted
for
its
scholarship.
SeJf-Worried
mt-'n began to write against the
source
until
the
chapel
talk
in
gratification,
you
say.
These
Dear Worried,
CUStoms prot;ram-the first time
Fear not of thy oral hygene- that this is noted. And people- which the sophomores were ac-' peopJe wlll be rewarded when
'tis only that thee have not as \ol.homores and upperclassmen ('used of their criPle, of aiding they apply and get good jobs?
home!)ickness and la:,!~in3' oriG- They wUl be rewarded, but not
yet mastered that fin e art or began to defend customs.
inallty
and creativity. Some .. cit particularly in the financial
kissing a southernly exposure
In 1960, Gail Moritz set the
that
this
was somewhat nnrrow sense. Look at the number of
standing in a northernl y direc~ standard for defense when she
of
the
speaker
considering the tE'r.chers which Ursinus produo:lion.
wroLe that customs aided the
es. Is this profession noted for
fros h in getting to 1;:now people, suggestions of the report.
In
reply
to
the
chapel
talk
a
high pay? Look at the number
Bas J.~etbali R e'vielV . . .
to grow up, to practice time al frosh
and
a
future
Head
So
ph
of medical personnel Ursinus
(Conth,ued from pa,::-e 3)
lotment, and J rimarily to proRuler
said:
"
I
do
not
think
it
turns out. Sure. they get good
one on Hofmann. No one from duce leaders, unity and spirit.
tal:e
creativitj'
to
mal;e
pay, but something else is needwould
Coach Fry to "Bell" was able to That same year i!. report on cuscustoms
easier.
Anyone
can
ed
to keep pushing in order to
tell what kind of ball the team toms was submitted to the break something down." Con- make
it through all those years
was goIng to play. At times they MSGA.
stl'uctive
criticism
was
asked
o!
schoolin~.
The apathetic just
played like the best in the league
Lull Before th e Storm
for.
don't have it.
d l"k
while at others they looke I e
1961 was the lull before the
A new type of orientation
There are more arguments:
the worst.
storm. Customs was more len- program is now to be tried und- There is the spirit committee,
What started out as a very ient then ever if upperdassmen er t.he guidcnce of the faculity. trying only to increase school
good team spirit t urned into one are to be believed. In 1962 cus- They killed the tradition of cus- spirit. There are students who
of constant friction between toms deteriorated some more.
toms as was anticipated in 1962 arc trying to make a go of a
certain members of the team and
In an atlempt to call atten- and they now have the respon- coffee house in Collegeville so
Coach Fry took a good while for tion to this a lively correspon- s ibillty of acclimating incomin'J that students will have somethe team to regain its forces dence spran g up in the Weekly freshmen to campus. One wond- place to go on the weekends to
with the a ddition of Buddy between the Head Soph Ruler, ers what would h ave happened talk and SOCialize. But if you
Krum being a very important studen ts--freshmen and others, if the suggestions of a past Soph aren't convLnced yet, I'm afraid
addition and one of the main and finally a whole chapel talk Ruler had been listened to. If I 'll have to turn a n apathetic
reasons t he team played good was devoted to labeling Soph "an enlightening" orientation ear to your complalnts.
ball during t he second semester. Rulers as "tyrants, sadists" and program had been cultivated
Barry Troster played excellent various other endearments.
from the old idea of customs.
ball throughout t he year. Mike
1963 and '64 witnessed the Good luck , ge ntlemen.
KENNETH B. NACE
Pollock played well for a fresh - fina l collapse of customs as an
man a nd should h ave a great institut.ion and tradition at UrComplete Automotive Service
future at Ursinus. J ack Parker sinus.
5th Ave. & M ain St.
played well and came on well at
As commentary on this situathe end of the season. Dick Gier- tion I would like to point to a
CollegevUle, Pa.
NEWEST, m9st modern
man was a major disappoLnt- few features of the h eated a nd
air-conditioned diner in
ment and must improve his atso heated exchanges of 1962. =====t~h~e=a~r~ea~.====~
titude to be of help in th e fu- not
The Head Soph Ruler r eport ::
t ure. Buddy Krum played well which was published in the
and s hould be of great help next Weekly contains same interestyear. J erry Rosenberger played Ing observations in light of reThe Comolete
well throughout the yea r as dld cent events.
Mike Znotens. Bob Sovlsal playSporting Good. Store
ed well as a back court replaceNext to the Hockey Field
228 W. Main Street
ment and Bob Bair filled in well
Patronize
Norristown, Pa .
when h e could remember his
• SHIRTS uniform. Earl Pieffer played well
Your
Order Your Urslnus Jacket thru
in his first year out as a senior.
A
S
peci(llty
Butch Hofmann played his usual
TOM ~fiNEHART
gn me ~hroughout the season.
Campus Representatil"
Next year's team should be a
PROM,.T SERJlICE
very good one. With m any returning players, a good attitude
on the part of some of the playGOOD FOOD at
ers, and good school spirit, UC
Lowe,t Po..ible
should be in the running for the
MAC title.
Price&
_ _ _ _ _ __
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College Diner

COLLEGEVILLE
LAUNDRY

FRANK JONES

STICKY BUN
MAN

C0 Ior D (ly . ..

(CoretlnuetJ trum " n£e :n

A banquet wjJl be held after

Jean's Dress Shop

l.he cere mony for the speakers, "Collegev1lle's Fashion Center"
the Freshmen AdVisors, and the
We feature Adlcr Socks
officers and n ew representatives
and Sportswear
of the WSGA, YWCA, and WAA.
open evenings 'til 9 p.m.

College Pharmacy

PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA

321 MAIN STREET

2453 W . Ridge Pike

Stationery & School Supplies
Only Presc ription Drui: Store
In Town.

JeffersonvUJe, Pa.

CLAUDE MOYER & SON

Tel.: 489-2631

BARBER SHOP

Caroline T. Moorehead

346 MAIN STREET

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

A. W. ZiunneJ'Dlall
- Jeweler Collegeville, Pa.
C:U'TI,.fD

GP GEMOLOGIST

AMERICAN GEM SOCI[TY

\\ e curry a complete line ot

No Minimum _
No Cover Charges

(;i/I., Sterling SiI,·pr.
llinmtm(/!f (Uul Jfl atc"~s.

489·9275

All Repairs or Jewelry and
Watches done on the premises

275·0936

Catering Specialist
Wedding & Birthday Cakes
Mea1s on reservations only
at 40 First Ave., Trappe, Pa.

Only the Be.t

in FLOWERS
- at -

It's obvious you're homesick

CHRISTMANS

Succumb to this malai.se--set sail for the nearest
telephone and call your parents. You'll feci bener
and they9 U love you for calling.

568 DI,.b St., Poltslewn

For your CORSAGES
See HARRY MANSER

Tlta Sell Telephone Complny of PanaayInn/I

•

